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Ovary as an Indicator of Frequency of Spawning in Fishes 

P S B R JAMES and VIJAYKUMAR M BARAGI 
l/ University of AgriclIllllrol Sciences, Col/ege oj Fisheries, Mangolo re 575002 

In majority of the marine fi shes from tropical areas, maturation is a 
continuous process resulting in the occurrence of mature fishes throughout 
the year. In several Indian marine fi shes, because of multiple spawning, 
a truly spent fish is scarcely found and also difficult to ident ify. Instead. 
partially spent fishes have been reported in a number of cases. As the 
eggs contained in the ovary are progressively ripened and shed, the ovary 
itself grows smalle r, and to the naked eye, seems to reverse the stages by 
which it atta ined fuJI ma turity. The ovaries of such fi shes, though super .. 
fic ially resemble the normal stages III to Y, differ from them in macro
scopic appearance as well as microscopic structure to some extent. It 
occurred to the authors that such partially spent ovaries of fishes yield 
clues to the frequency or spawning in d ifferent species. In the present 
paper, the occurrence and nature of such ovaries and their relation to th:! 
frequency of spawning in two species of ri bbon-fishes and a sCiaenid have 
been di scussed wit h supporting evidence from data on ~ther fi shes. 
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Introduction 

Hickling and R utenberg (1936) have shown 
that measurement of diameters of eggs in 
ovaries well advanced towards spawning 
may give evidence of the dura t ion of 
spawning in a fi sh, viz., whether spawning 
period is sbort and definite o r long and 
indefinite. In the former case, tbe batch 
of transparent, yolkless, sma ll eggs destined 
to m ature and be spawned will be with
drawn from the egg stock in a single group, 
sba rply d ist inguishabl e atleast in the later 
stages of maturation, from the stock of 
small eggs from whieh it "as derived. In the 
latter case, the withdrawal of eggs from the 
egg stock, to undergo maturation, will be a 
continuous process, and t here will be no 
sharp separation between the general egg 
stock and t he m a t uring eggs. This method 

bas been widely used for studying the 
spawn ing period of several Indian marine 
fisbes (Prabhu 1956, Luther 1963, Venkata
subba Rao 1963, Antony Raja 1964, R aju 
1964, James 1967, Venkataraman 1970, 
D eva raj 1977). 

The senior a uthor's experience in the 

study of m a turation and spawning of a few 
commercial ly important marine fishes indi
cated that the ova ry, in addition to being 

an in dica to r o f the short o r icog spaw ning 

period as expla ined above, could also be 
used as an indicator of the frequency 
of spawn ing as has been poin ted out by some 
autho rs (Cla rk 1934, Ju ne 1953, M cgregor 
1957, Lut her 1973, Devaraj 1977). Evidence 
in support of this contention is presl!nted in 
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this paper especially based on studies on 
maturation and spawning in two species 
of ribbon-fishes ard a sci aenid , with sup
porting evidence from data o n other fi sbes. 
In this connection, the significance of 
occurrence, nature and relevance of partially 
spent ovaries to frequency of spawning 
has been emphasised which have not been 
taken note of or atleast stressed in earlier 
studies. 

:\1atcrial aDd Methods 

Material for this study included specimens 
of lWO spec ies of ribbon-fis hes viz. , OJ ElIp
Icurogramlllus inTermedius collected from the 
Palk Bay and Gulf of Mannar during 
lbe period March 1959 to February 1961, 
and Oij Trichiurus leptul'lIs co llected off 
Mangalore fro m January 1970 10 May 1971 
and of the sciaenid Jo/mieops osseus collect
ed along lhe South Kanara coast from April 
197610 March 1977. 

Maturation and spawning of the above 
m enlioned lhree species were sludied by tbe 
two conventional methods, viz. , recording 
tbe seasonal changes in the condition of 
gonads and the ova diameter frequency dis
tribution in ovaries of different stages 
of malurity. 

Maturity and Frequeacy of Spawning of 
E. intermedius 

MalUrity: Fish of maturiry stages I to HI 
were present throughout the year except in 
Jun e. Similarly, fish with ovaries in the 
rno, l advanced stage of development (Stage 
IV) "ere recorded in F ebruary. March, 
April, August, November and December . 
Partially spent fish (Slage VIA) were re
corded from January to M ay and August 10 
December. Fully spent fish (VI B) were 
recorced from January to June and August 
to D ecember. The occurrence of fish in 
Stage III almost lhroughout the year and 

Stage IV in a number of months wit h 
simultaneous occurrence of partially spent or 
spenl fish indicates lh at there is a conti
nU OliS addition of mature fish every month. 

Frequency of sPGll"lling: The ova diameter 
frequency polygon of the most advanced 
stage of devel opmenl ( [VB) shows a mode 
of the largesl group of eggs at 1.57 mm 
(figure I). The second balch of eggs which 
remained stationary from Stag~ HI A with a 
mode at 0.34 mm shows little advance in 
this stage to a mode at 0.43 mm. The 
ovary, after the extrusion of the nrst 
group of eggs r.:!turns to a partially sp::nt 
condition (Stage V I A). The ova diameter 
frequen cy polygon of tbis stage resembles 
lhat of Stage III A (figure 1) where, in 
addition 10 the three groups of ova typically 
found in a mature ovary, a few residual 
eggs are also present. Wh ile lhe absence 
of res idual eggs in the ovaries may not be 
accepled as a proof tbat the fish has never 
spawned, their presence constitutes good 
evidence that spawning bas occurred. The 
mode of the largest group of eggs fall s at 
0. 62 mm. In the fully spent ovary (VI B), 
the first group measures a maximum of 
0.28 mm and the second group varies in 
size between 0.28-0.47 mm, with a mode at 
0.34 mm. T his condition of ovary is 
expected to result when aJl the batches 
of mature ova have been extruded. In 
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the partially spent ovary, at least one batch 
of eggs was eliminated which is evidenced 
by the remains of residual eggs in such 
ovaries. The second ba tch of mature eggs 
which will be spawned in due course 
has already made its appearance with a 
mode at 0.62 mm. In the fully spent 
ovary, all the mature eggs were presumably 
spawned out and the ovary contains only 
two groups of eggs, the largest group with a 
mode at 0.34 mm only . The partially spent 
ovary returns to spawning state soon after 
as they contain matllre group of eggs 
whereas the fully spent ovary evidently 
takes a longer time to return to spawning 
activity. The presence of these two types of 
spent ovaries leads to an inference that an 
individual fish spawns twice, releasing two 
batches of eggs. The distinct separation of 
mature group of ova from the rnaturnig 
group in the advanced stage of maturity 

indicates that spawning at a time may be of 
short duration. 

Maturity and Frequency of Spawning of 

T. lepilims 

Maturity: Observations on the distribu
tion of maturity stages indicated that 
mature fish (Stage III and above) and spent 
fish occur in almost all the months of the 
year which indicates that tbe maturation 
process is a continuous one. Fishes in 
Stages IV, V, V J and V II were recorded 
in February, March, April, May, November, 
December. Samples of fish were not avail
able from June 10 August since fishing 
remains suspended during this period due 
to south· west monsoon. 

Frequency of sPGlrning: From the ova dia
meter frequency curves, it was seen that 
from Stage III onwards, two groups of ova 
are present, of which the first group deve
loped faster and gets dist inctly separated 
from the second group. In Stage VI (figure 2) 

the size range of the largest ,group of ova 
extends from 75 to 110 oc.m.d. with a mode 
at 93 oc.rn.d. The wide size range of tbe 
largest group of ova in this stage indicates 
that these ova may ripen and are shed over 
a long period, probably in spurts , releasing 
each time a batch of eggs when the ovary 
comes to resemble the next lower stage (from 
VI to V, V to IV and I V to III). These 
partially spent ovaries resemble the normal 
stages V, IV and III in microscopic struc
ture (figure 2) but differ from them macros
copically, viz., in size, compactness aod 
colour. That these stages were involved in 
recent spawning is indicated by the occur
rence of residual eggs in such ovaries. In 
Stage VI, the prominent second group of 
ova found in the previous stages was not 
represented. Instead, at least four incons
piclIous groups are seen with modes at 63, 
48, 28 and 13 oe.m.d. These are expected to 
be matured and spawned after the ova 
ranging in size from 75 to 110 oC.J1l.d. 
are eliminated, in a similar manner, in 
batches. The ovary tben seems ,to return to 
a stage when two modes are present at 38 
and 18 oe.m.d. The cycle of maturation re
peats again. Thus, in this species, two major 
lots of ova seem to mature and succeed one 
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another, each lot being released in atleast 
three batches, as ind icated by the partially 
spent ovaries resembling Stages Ill , I V and 
V (James et al. 1972). 

Maturity and Frequency of Spawning of 
J. osseus 

Maturity: Fishes in the partially spent 
condition dominated almost th roughout the 
year. These partial ly spen t ovaries were 
flabby and collapsed occupying varying 
amount of space in the body cavity. But 
they resembled normal Stages 1I [, I V and V 
in m icroscopic appearance but different in 
size, compactness and..colour. They could be 
recognised as distinct from the normal stage 
only in the fresh condition. 

Observations on the distribution of 
maturity stages from the three localities 
viz ., Mangalore, Malpe and Kulai-Hosa
bettu indicated that fishes in almost all 
stages of maturity we re found throughout 
the year. Freely oozing males were observed 
only at Kulai-Hosa bettu in the montb of 
October. Partially spent and fully spent 
fi shes were dominant in all the months 
except in September and October, indicating 
spawning thro ughout the year. 

Tbe study on the gonado-somatic index 
also revealed a difference between these 
partially spent ova ries and lhe normal 
stages. In the case of female s, tbe partially 
spent ovaries had a gonado-somatic index 
ranging from 15 to 60 wherea s fi sh with 
the no rmal Stage 1I1, IV and V ovaries had 
a gonado-somatic index of more than 60. 
T he partially spent males had an index of 
less than 8, wh ile those in normal Stages 
III. IV and V had an index of more than 8. 

Frequency of spawlIing: In the ova 
diameter frequency polygon of an ovary in 
Stage V (figu re 3), four batches o f ova are 
demarkated. The most advanced batch of 
ova is represented by a mode at 0.513 mm. 
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Figure 3 

These ova whicb are transparent with oil 
globules constitute the batch that would be 
spawned first. Two more groups of ova with 
modes at 0.351 mm and O. I 89 mill follow 
this group. The rest of the ova belong to 
the immature group. The succession of 
maturing groups of ova indicates that each 
individual fish spawns more than once . 
Such a contention is supported by the 
occurrence offi sb in partially spent condi
tion almost through out the year. 

Ovaries in Stage V I have not been recor
ded in the present st udy. After the first 
spawning, the ovaries may attain a condi
tion shown in figure 4A, wherein th! 
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percentage of ova of the most advanced 
group at 0.567 mm shows a decline. These 
ova are almost transparent with oil globules, 
but most of tbem are shrunken and 
distorted in shape. These are evidently the 
residual ova, destined to degenerate. The 
ovaries show considerable reduction in size. 
Hence, there may not be a possibility of 
release of another batch of ova immediately. 
Such ovaries, on recovery, may attain a 
condition shown in figure SA where the 
largest group shows a mode at 0.351 mm. 
They are all opaque. Figures 58 and 5C 
represent further recovery of ovaries as 
seen by the change in size and characteris
tics of ova. The opaque ova become 
vacuolated and form a mode at 0.459 mm 
(figure 58) which in tmn become completely 
transparent with oil globules constituting 
the most advanced group of ova at 
0.621 mm (figure 5C). These ova which are 
ripe, would be tbe second batch to be 
spawned . After the release of tbese ova, tbe 
ovaries may indicate a condition shown in 
figure 4B, where the most advanced group 
of ova show a minor mode at 0.297 mm. 
They are mostly opaque but some vacuola
ted ova may also be seen. It is expected 
that fish with such ovaries would recover 
further througb the stages mentioned above 
(figures 5A, Band C) and then spawn a 
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Figure 4 

third time . 8y th is time, most of the ova 
originally withdrawn from the general stock 
would have been eliminated due to repeated 
spawning, resulting in a condition shown by 
the fully spent ovaries (Stage VIl8). 
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Figure 5 

The occurrence of partially spent fishes 
with ovaries resembling those of virgin 
fishes in Stages III to V further supports 
the view that individual fish after each 
spawning returns to the next lower stage up 
to Stage III tbereby indicating that it has 
spawned thrice. Based on the above 
evidence, it can be said that there is a 
possibility of individual fishes releasing as 
many as three batches of ova in a year 
(Baragi 1977). 

Discussion 

Becau se of the prolonged spawning habits 
of thc tbree species dealt with in this 
account a nd the consequent release of eggs 
periodically, in addition to the usual stages 
of maturity, certain additional stages a re 
met with, which are designated as partially 
spent. These stages superficially resemble 
stages III, IV and V. depending on the 
spccies. Altbough they resemble tbeJ!l in 
microscopic appearance, they d iffer macros-
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copically in size, compactness and colour. 
Their partially spent nature is confirmed, if 
nN very long after spawning, by the 
occurrence in such ovaries of residual eggs 
in various states of degeneration. For, as 
the eggs contained in the ovary are 
pJOgressively ripened and shed, the ovary 
itself grows smaller, and to tbe naked eye, 
seems to reverse the stages by which it 
attained full maturity. Thus, in some fishes, 
it is possible, the ovary after spawning 
reverts back from Stage VI to V, V to IV 
and IV to III, depending on the frequency of 
spawning. ]0 some cases, it may directly 
revert from Stage VI to lJI, this partially 
spent ovary returning to spawning condition 
sooner than the fully spent fish, because of 
the presence of a batch of eggs which has 
undergone half the maturation process. 
Therefore, the maturity scale developed 
primarily for temperate water fishes which 
have a definite spawning season within 
which the stages of maturity are fairly 
uniform throughout tbe population at any 
one time (Hjort 1910, Graham 1924, Hickling 
1930) is not suitable for tropical fisbes in 
which successive batches of ova are develo
ped for multiple spawning (Clark 1934, 
June 1953, Yuen 1955, Yuen & June 1957 
and Qasim 1973). In such fishes, the matu
rity scale should be based more on the 
modal positions of different batches of 
ova. 

In order to reveal the natural sequences 
in the origin, growth and spawning of the 
different batches, the ova-diameter frequ
ency polygons of as many fishes as possible 
from the population may be studied, 
compared and like-moded polygons pooled 
to arrive at a natural series of finer 
maturity stages in a progressive order. 
Inferences as to all or a few or none of the 
precedi,lg batches of ova would be spawned 
em .. ·. '~~<> drawn from this series. Supporting 
e viCt :cs for the inference can be sought 

for from (i) the ratio of the number of all 
smailer yolked ova to the nnmber of ova in 
the most advanced batch to find out the 
number of batches of ova spawned and (ii) 
presence of residual eggs as done by Clark 
(1934) and others. Applying these model 
concepts, Devaraj (1977) found that the 
king seer { Scomberomorus commerson}, 
spotted seer (S. gutta/us) and streaked seer 
(S. lillea/aws) pass through more then 12, 
10 and 12 finer maturity stages respectively 
(designated from A upwards) spawn 2.27, 
2.23 and 2 batches of ova respectively, begin 
to develop the second batch of ova at E, C 
and B stages respectively, spawn the first 
batches at L, Hand J stages respectively 
and the second batch at L plus, J and L 
stages respectively (figures 6, 7 and 8). 
Based on a time-batch model for a year, 
fitted after the concept of the Petersen's 
method of age determination, Devaraj 
(1977) found the time taken from the onset 
of maturity to the spawning of the first 
batch of eggs and also the time interval 
from tbe spawning of first batch to the 
spawning of second batch in seer fishes. 

Clark (1934) pointed out that, if only one 
batch is spawned, the ratio between the 
number of eggs in the maturing group and 
the number of eggs in the mature group 
should remain constant and on the other 
hand, if more than one batch is spawned, 
the rati o gradually decreases. Based on this 
principle, she proved that individual Cali
fornia sardine spawns an average of three 
batches. For infering multiple spawning,. 
she provided four lines of evidence viz., 
multipliciry of modes in the ova diameter 
frequency curves, a high degree of correla
tion between the growth of successive groups 
of eggs, occasional presence in the ovary of 
a few ripe, unspawned eggs and the decrease 
in ratio of the number of eggs in the matur
ing group and the mature group as the breed
ing season advances. June (1953) also used 
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Figure 6 

these evidences for the study of the spawn~ 
ing habits of the yeJlowfin tuna , Nea t/all/nus 
macroplerus. Thougb he stated that the fisb 
~pawns more than once in a breeding season, 
the number of batches bave not been estim-

ated. Raju (1962) stated that the skipjack 
( KalS11lrallllS pe/alllis) in Minicoy waters 
has fractional multiple spawning providing 
evidences on similar lines as Clark (I934). 
McGregor (1957) pointed out that presence 
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of different size groups of yolked ova in the 
developing m"nries of any species of fish is 
an iI:d:cation of IT'u lt :rlc spa\\ring. Luther 
(1973), bn>ed on oya diameter studi." found 
out that three batches of o\"a are 5bed by 

the Indian mackerel (Ras//'ellige/' k anagll/,ta) 
from Andaman islands. Dhulkhed (1967) 
expressed the view that eggs of the more 
advanced mode in oil-sardine (SardillcIla 
IOJ:g iceps) show differential ripening and 
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consequently are released In three to fou r 
batches during the season. 

Thus, while some attempts have been 
made to study the frequency of spawning 
and the number of batches released by some 
Indian marine fishes which are multiple or 
fra ctional spawners, the classification of 
maturity stages itself in a majority of 
species already studied seems to be con
fusing. Individual species to appear differ 
greatly from one another in this respect, as 
shown in the three examples for which data 
are presen ted here. T he retrogressive pro-
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